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Tammany Hall is catching it io
Naw York with a eogenc. At an

meeting held in Coup
Union last week the Hall wa crowd
ed to ita utmost. A grand nephew of

Van Buren presided.
The Tiger hat had hit day.

Chairman Packir of the last Re-

publican State Con veo lion issues a
call for a meeting of the delegates
composing that convention, at the
opera house, Harrisburg, on the 3d
of January for the purpose of plac-

ing in nomination a candidate fur
Congressman-at-Large- , in lace nf
the late General Lilly. There is al
ready quite contest for the vacant
teat, hut the contestants are princi-
pally confined tn the eastern end of
the State, the place beiog conceded
to that section.

The original constitution of Ha-

waii has been found and is an ex-

ceedingly biblical document. It was
igned Oct. 8, 1840 and shows tbe in-

fluence of Christian missionaries on
that Islaod. It starts off with this
sentence: God hath made of one
blood all nations of men to dwell on
the earth in unity and blessedness.
It provides for a house of Represen-
tatives without whose consent no
measure can be passed. A final
court of appeal is also named consist
ingof six persons with the King aud
Premier members. It also
specifies how changes in the constitu-
tion can be made.

The Brazilian Republic is iu a
desperate strait. Disaffection seems
to be growiog and desertions to the
insurgents are becoming more fre-

quent. It is to be deplored that this
backward step in civilized govern-
ment should be made on this conti-
nent where liberty had its birth.
There is one thing certain the life of
a republic depends upon the intelli-
gence of its citizens. What Brazil
and other South American countries
need is education, not only in the
sciences and arts, but to thiuk and
act for themselves. Monarnbisro
tends to destroy this while Republi
canisni fosters the spirit of liberty
though it is itself begotten of it.

The Cleveland Leader says; "A
very grave mistake is made by per
sons out of work and in want who
go from small towns to tbe large ci-

ties in hope of bettering their condi-

tion. As a rule the villiages have
less excessive and unusual poverty to
relieve than the great centres of pop.
ulation, in proportion to their re-

sources. Able-bodie- d single men,
especially, should make their way
toward the country rather thao the
cities. Mauy farmers who cannot
afford to hire any body for wages
could give one or two men apiece a
chance to earo their board and lodg-

ing by work in clearing up fields late-

ly timbered or in making improve-
ments io farm buildings and fences."

Rev. Dr. Parkhubst gives notice
that he proposes to go much farther
tbao bis past operations io New York
indicate, and io order to carry out
his design tbe Republican Legisla
ture will be invited to a share in the
enterprise. Parkhurst wants an in-

vestigation of the police department
Much greater things have happened,
even in New York, but police depart-
ment is a pet institution of Tammany,
and this is a variety of proceeding
that cveoXhairmao Fassett's commit-
tee did not dare to tackle some years
ago when there was better reason for
success. The Parkhurst movement
may gain a hearing before the Legis-

lature, but that is about all it will
gain. Tammany always has a care
for Tammany. Ex.

Many people are not clear as to
some of the distinctions made in the
Wilson Bill. We give below e con-

cise definition from one of our ex-

changes: An ad valorem duty is a
term used to denote a charge laid
upon goods at a certain rate perceut.
upon their value. It is in opposition
or contradistinction to a specific duty,
or sum laid upou a given quantity or
number of goods. Foi instance, say
a tailor should import 10,000 yards
of Scotch tweed of the value of $20-00-

Suppose the duly thereon
should be an ad valorem one of 25
per cent. This would be calculated
on the value of the importation, ami
tbe revenue would be 85,000. Sup-
pose the duty should be a specific one
of 25 cents a yard. It would be
based on tbe Lumber of yards io the
importation, regardless of value, and
the revenue would be 82,500. The
a i valorem method is in fact a sliding
acala of dulim, aud the revenue goes
up or down acsording n the values
of importations inert-us-e or irvre.
Tbe aim of the ad valorem njcthoJb

is to justly apportion the duties to
the valun of goods imported, A
specific duty is an arbitrary one, and
always remains the same, regard leu
of fluctuations in the value of impor-
tations.

Admiral DeGama of the Brazil-
ian navy has deserted the Brazilian
government and joined bis fortunes
with tbe Rebel Navy Commander
Mello. This is a most serious blow
to the Repnblican government
Many think tbe days of tbe Repub-
lic are numbered.

The enabling act for the admission
of Arizona, New Mexico and Utah
into tbe Union of States has passed
the House. Serious objections were
made to New Mexico because of the
large number of ignorant inhabitants
poor, bigoted, Mexicans who are not
capable of self government. The
objections to Utah are formidable
A great number of its inhabitants are
polyagamists by belief and many by
practice. Tbe Mormons who number
about 118,000, more than half of the
population iif Utah have always been
known as treacherous to the govern
ment. They resisted the Edmunds
bill brohibiting palygamy, to the very
point of rebellion and only submit-
ted when it was either submission or
destruction. Should Utah be admit
ted as a state might not another fea
ture of states rights come up in the
question of palygamy, or as tbey term
it, a question of religious belief.

The calamity bowlers are abroad
iu the land. Their voices mar be
heard from Maine to California.
Every state, city, town and village
join in tbe wail. . Disaster, ruin,
starvation and dcalb are in every
section. What is tbe cause of all
this lamentation ? A little more than
a year ago we bad prosperity. The
wheels of industry were in full mo-

tion. All labor was employed. The
man who toiled with bis hands was
receiving on an average the highest
wages per day that was ever paid in
the history of tbe world. Hundreds
of thousands are to day without em-

ployment and those who bave employ-
ment are satisfied if they can get
within forty percent, of what they
got one year ago. This great change
is largely chargeable to the Demo-
cratic party, for they have began to
run the machines of the governmeut.
A policy has beeu proclaimed that
our manufactures and laborers must
not be protected. We must buy the
poduct of the cheap labor of Europe.
Our mills must stand and rust, and
rot away. Our laborers must remain
idle aud starve. What is the use of
talking of starting up industries in
our towns aud village, to build up
and make ao enterprising and thriv-
ing place where men can be employ-
ed and money distribsted where these
are to be flooded with materials made
in Europe at oue half or one third
the cost? The times are out of joint
and they will remain so till this
Rump Parliuroent of Southern Brig-dier- s

remain io control of our Coun-

try's interest

Ever since Mr. Cleveland trans-
mitted his annual message tn Coo
gress tbe whole country has been
auxiously awaiting another ooe on
Hawaii which he said would shortly
appear. Now tbey have it, and G ro-

ver lets himself out on it in great
style. He reviews at some length
the history of tbe revolution in which
be gives it as his opinion that the
revolution was not brought about by
right means. Of the leaders styling
themselves tbe Committee of Safety,
be says seven were foreign subjects,
five Americans, one German, and
one Englishman ; hence not tbe pro-

per persons to be leaders in a revolt,
He also accuses Stevens
of beiug exceedingly anxious for the
annexation of Hawaii and being in
loo much baste to recognize tbe newly
formed government, the lauding of
the Marioes be says was uncalled for
to protect Americans as there was no
riot, but was rather to encourage
the Revolutionists. Assuming all
these things to be true, upon inform-
ation obtained through Commissioner
Blouut, be thiuks a wrong has beeu
done and gave Minister Willis au-

thority to communicate to the queeu
bis desire to aid in tbe restoration of
tbe status exist ion before tbe lawless
lauding of tbe Uuited States troops,
if such could be affected upon terms
providing for clemency as well as
justice to all concerned. This tbe
queen has not acceded to. The Pres-
ident confesses his plans have failed
aud now places the matter io tbe
hands of Congress with the express-
ion nf his own desire to cooperate

ith them iu any just and right set-

tlement of the difficulty. Tbe end is
not yet. Many think tbe President
has got bimself into an embarrassing
position from which it will be diffi
cult to extricate himself.

Bargains in all kinds of winter
goods at Ledehur & Miles. 10 per
Cc-- I till'.

roii I. .ST COUXTY

HOSPITAL!
LOCATED AT

TIOITESTA. PA.
THIS INSTITUTION- - Is NOW OPEN

TO THE RECEPTION OF ALL
CASKS OF ILLNESS OH ACCI-
DENT OK WHATEVER NATURE,
NIGHT Oil DAY.

On Tuesday anil Saturdays from 8:0(1
to 11:00 a. m., Consultations' will tin free.
The Hospital Ward contains over 30 beds,
with best of nurses and lirsl class hoard,
whllo the Medical Faculty Is the best to
be had In Western Pennsyl vania.

Patients will receive the best of enre at
all times, whether accompanied by mem-
bers of the. family or not.

Dr. J. E. IIADLEY, Supt.
Hospital In Dale Huildinj;.

Rf FEB rucks may be addressed to Dr. J.
B. Sign1"". Tioiiesta, Pa.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, tenn.

MILLINERY!
FLORA WALTERS & CO.,

Having moved Into their handsome
new building, opposite Hopkins A
Lanson's store, are prepared to meet
their Indy friends witn an elegant
stock of goods in their line. All the
newest styles iu

HATS & BONNETS.
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

9i i Ij Ij i x Vj ii y a)os
In general. Anil a full lino of Ladies'
Funishing Good i, at very reasonable
prices. Children's hats nnd caps. Call
on us before making selections. We be
lieve we can please you.

C. JI. Wliitcmau,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. P. Overlundor, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish tho public with any-
thing In the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CON FECTION ERI ES,

TOBACCO Ai CIGARS,

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also tho

FAMOUS PILLS"URY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as tho lowest.

anil all goods delivered free of chargo.
Call and seo me.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
VEST SIDE,

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE nowAVp.

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair.

Beat in the world.
J3.00

1250;zoo
for unit

25 jR I 12.00
1.75

2.00 3? FOR SOYS

FOR srftt I lJL
ft

If YM want a f na DRESS SHOE. mtH In m Mt
ttylea, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear at well. If yoa wish to economize In your footwear,
do to by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy,
W. I DOUGLAS, Brockton. Utii. Soldbv
HOPKINS fc LANSON, Tiouesta, Pa.

H9K
wmmm

Moil city, :f.aJ

Dr. J. E IIADLEY,
VETERINARY KfROIJON,

RURAL HOUSE, - Tioiiesta, Pa.

Horses Buffering from soreness, or any
dsseases horses, dogs or cattle are heir
to, success fully treated.

fjfTUe dentistry of tho horse is a
acience in itself. Horses' teeth tho cause
of disagreealilo habits. Horses having
diseased teeth are hard to keep in con- -
uiuou, ana ir s)or, it is impossible io
fatten. There are few horses, young or
old, without more or less sharp-edg- o or
rough projectiom upon their molars.
The ahurpo edges lacerate the mouth,
causing torture to tho horse, anil he tries
in various ways to rid himself of the
trouble. Homo Mart suddenly or "top
short, toss tho head, drool or slobber;
others shy, drive sideways or hold their
head in an unnaturul manner. Improper
grinding of food causes indigestion, and
indigestion pro. lines loss of appetite,
hide-boiiH- swollen limbs, starring or
dead like coal of hair, coughing, dis-
charges at tho nose, running at tho eyes,
etc., etc.

All irregularities of molars or incisors
easily removed. Practical expnrieiicuen-able- s

me to give satisfaction iu all cases:
Have line roomv stalls lor the treat-

ment of all disabled animals. All calls
promptly attended to, night or day.

sS'Nu charge for examination at ollice.

Notice.

All accounts of Ihe late firm of H. J.
Hopkins 4 Co. and Hopkins A Lauson,
have this dav huen assigned to Hopkins
Brothers, w ho are duly authorized to col-
lect and receipt lor the same, aud will be
in charge ol Mr. Linus I. Hopkins,

H. J. HOPKINS CO.,
L. J. HOPKINS,
F. R. I.ANwJX.

Tiouosta, Pa., Dtc. Li, ls'.O.

LEADER IN DRY

David Mintz,
HOODS AND

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT Is now complete, having Just received ourrail and Inter stock. Never before have wo h,l nl . i..i, Tir.. rj...i
"il,ki"rm'!i,'"n Vrf lioHl- - Flne Henriettas, Cashmeres, and Woolen Goodi of

niinm miVI l IITH Illiri lilt? "Unf,
Clonk nnd Wrap Irparlm?iit.

HAVING IlOl'CJ HT FOR CASH, I am prepared to sell the very best at tho low-- ot

prices. Nothing like this linn In Forest Counv, and Indies who aro In want or a
(. loak or V rap should not forget to see Mlntrs siock bctnro buvlng. A large as-sortment and the very latest styles, right from New York. Also, Broadcloth forClonks and raps.

millinery Department.
E crtNNOT RE HEAT In this line. The very latest New York Styles, andlliose who want a Hat should send in their order at once. All Work Warranted, aswo employ only First Class Help.

Action) Department.
YOU FIND Muttons, Lares, Silks, Velvet, Velveteens, Ribbons, Umbrellas. Infact, anything von may want in this line.
Ladies' and Gent's. Hoys' and Girls', Children and Rabies1 Undorwearorall kinds.Cannot bo beat In this line.

Clothing Department.
HERETOFORE, we have pleased the public In this line, as to quality and price,tint this year we are way ahead of anything of the past. In Men's and Roy's suitswe hano Kino Suits, RusinessHuita and Working Suits or all kinds, st the lowestprices. Children's clothing at all prices and ot the very latest styles. Mothers, It

would pay you to send to us for your children's clothing. If you "could see our lino
It would surprise you -- not only the amount we carry, but the qunlltv and Price.
W e still keep tho lead and shall try to hold it.

HooIn, .Shoe anil Rubber CJoods.
IF YOU WANT anything in this line send us your measure and we will forwardyou at once what you order. Remember, we carry llrst class goods In this lineboth for Indies' ami Oont's. Also, Roys' Children and Rabies" Rubbors, mid Rub-

ber boots of all kind.
Caent'a Furnifthliifc Department.

II ATS AND CA PS of all kinds in the latest styles. Fine shirts for men and bovsand working shirts at the very lowest price. You should not (all to see our NeckWear stock, it is really lino.
Carpet Department.

AS USUAL, we hold the lead In this lino. Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Curtains, Drap-
ery, Curtain Poles, and everything to make your home pleasant and youraclfhnppv.

WE ALSO Carry a large assortment of China. French China, and Iron StoneChina. Cuspadors, A'hums, Window Shades ami Wall Paper.
TO I'll E PUBLIC Remember I carry the largest and best selected atock of the

above in Forest county. Send iu your orders bv mail and they will receive prompt
attention.

II Kill EST MARKET PRICE paid for Hides, Sheep polts, Ginseng, Wool, Fur.

B ARNETT!
BEATS THEM ALL!

WHEN It Comes To BARGAINS I

You have doubtless been thinking of getting a New Winter Suit, and quitelikely have concluded to make the investment when you find what you wantat the right figure. We think we have it. At least we would like to show you
goods and prices before you go elsewhere, and therefore Invite you to call ear-
ly. In price, style and quality, we'll stay by the best of them. And then In

Ladies' Drgss Goods,
W e have mado a special effort to get tho patterns that aro bound to please
while tor tine quality and low price there Is nothing that can compare w ith ourlino. Our Winter Goods are esecially neat and calchey.

In Furnishing Goods,
Roth ljidles and Gents', we take special pride in our stock, for we feel confi-dent they will please the customer, Our Winter Underwear has been "elect-ed with a view to its wearing qualitiea as well as for the comfort it will afford.Collars, Cuffs, Ties, and Dress Shirts wo have in endless variety.

Hats, Caps and Shoes,
Don't fail to come to us whon you selest your hat for the winter. We ll lityou out and you'll be more than pleased. And in Shoes! There's whore tako
v.. o vfn. mi loiuis, niies, oivira an
Hoys, for Girls, and last, but not least,

GROCBBIES,
Our Grocery Department is supplied, as usual, with tho freshest and purest themarket affords, and don t tuck on tho fancy prieeH, either. Come and see

BARNETT, TIONESTA.
:T YOYIt .SKATES OX

Anil come and see the finest stock ol
useful HODI DAY GIFTS ever ahowti iu
this market.

MAKE VOI R DOLLARS COUNT

by buying something useful Instead of
useless trash.
Ilea ii ti Tn I Xeekwear.

All the recent new ehapes and colors.
GLOVES of every description. Chil-

dren's Kid Gloves and Mittens.
HANDKERCHIEFS of the choicest Ir-

ish linen, beautifully embroidered, ini-
tials or plaiu, choice Japanese and
Pondee Silks.

HOUSE COATS.
Newest, most recent designs.

EMBRELLAS. Superb stock of finest
grades. Have you seen the Midget
Umbrella T

SUITCASES ANDTRAVELINQ BAGS
Every gentleman wants one. Mufflers
Hats, Caps, Full Dress Shirts and
Vests, Fancy Vests, Night Robes, Sus-
penders, Ulsters, Mackintoshes, Office
Coats aud Jackets.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt

Makers. Moderate Price Store.
Exclusive agents for Youman's Hats, Dr.

Jaeger's and the Jaros Hygiene Under-
wear.
a AND 29 SENECA STREET.

OIL CITY, PA.

RAMBLER:
-- BICYCLES

Uoriuullej' fc Jetlrey Co.

make of Bicycle are the

BEST IN MARKET
Their No, 1 and 2 are consid-
ered the best Koad Wheel and
are fully Guaranteed in all

For prices and par-
ticulars inquire of

M. II. Mat.CIIti:,
TIONESTA, PENN.

Send, tot Ciituloguo.

CLOTIIINO

Maricnvillo, Pa.

rrum t or Ladies for Gents, lor
for Babies.

DoalorH in

TOBACCO, CIGARS

COX rECTIOX A It Y.

ALSO

Oysters, Fruits, Vegetables,
and Choice Viands of

all kinds in their
season.

A nloe line of the Best Brands of

FLOUR AND COFFEE.

We aim to keep our stock perfectly
pure and strictly fresh, aud customers
will find our goods always wholesome
aud first class.

Nice, clean Billiard Hall end Barber
Shop in connection. (Jive us a call.

Cor. of Elm and Bridge Sis.,

TIOITESTA, IP..
Here's the Idea

Of the Non-pull-o- ut Bow
The great watch taver. Savei the watch
from thieves and falls cannot be pulled off
the cae costs nothing extra.

Tht bow hat s groov
on each end. A collmr
runa down insid th
pendant Uttml and
nia into tha p roovea,
firmly locking tha
bow to tha pendant,
ao that it cannot ba
pulled or twitted off.

Can only be had with cases
stamped with this trade mark. Wt

Jas. Boss Filled Watch Cases are
now fitted with this great bow (ring). They
look and wear like solid gold cases. Cost
only about half as much, and are guaranteed
for twenty years. Sold only through watch
dealers Rrmrmber the name

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

&UGU8T MOKCR Ji.
of the firm of MORCK BKO'8,

OPTIOIAHS,
ttpecialist in Errors of Itclraction of the

Eyo. Kiamiuutious free of charge.
WAKRJiN, PliSN,

S

XJBJ?

THE WEATHER CHANGES!
Tho Administration changes.

Tho Storekeepers aro changing.
And tho old reliable Iron Building is

willing to change for Cash as largo and
good a stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
as can be found in Forest County.

H. W.

Glad to see

NO TRO UBLE W SIIO W GOOD

LKDEHUU.

(SUCCESSOR TO HOPKINS A LANSON).

Fall and Winter Goods !

JUST OPENED!
"i '.T?,11'0 'Kjy'';ST XCITINtiS and OVEKCOAT for Men, Itova and

the J'.",lrCn fr a".d W""or W(Br- - We ""Vfl ih" "Wt "no. in the County ' ofand standard nmkes, at prices to suit the times. 1

BOOTS & SHOES.
i,no?.eVcrkT!.l,ing r"r Kootw,,r t prices that defy competition
A SPECIALTY. All our Friends and patrons are invited tociimo and look at our goods and prices before purchasing. We guarantee satisfac-tion and tair dealing. COME AND SEE I S, AT HOLEM AN BUILDING.

LEDEBUR & MILES,
(Successor to O. P. MILES A CO.)

TIOITESTA, - - IPEILTZfcT.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS Sc. GROCERS.

TIONESTA, - - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE POUND

THE FRESHEST GKQCEfilES.
PERRIES, PRUITS A VEGETABLES OP ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is iu charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

f$LJ
THE RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,

TIONESTA, PENN,
S.,S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good and

JOB
utivutruii.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SlIOESjV SPECIALTY !

GOODS OP FIRSTCLASS QUALITY IN DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE POR GOODS.

CHARLES A. HILL
AGENT POR AND DEALRR IN

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS, GRAIN AND CORN DRILLS.
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS AND CARTS.

A PINE QUALITY LUBRICATING OILS POR ALL KINDS OP
AND SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.

lieforn making purchases I would ask Partners and to inspect my stock
and Eveiything ot best and most approved quality, and al prices with-
in the reach all.

CHARLES A. HILL, Tiouosta, Pa.

TIME TABLE in
ett'oct Nov. Mi, 1W3.ill Trains leave Tio-
iiesta for oil city
and
follows:

points west as

No W Through Kreight (carry-
ing paasengorai 11:40 a. m.

No. a I ButlaloExpress 12:1)7 noon.
No. til Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:ir p. m
No. 3;i Oil ExCity ress 7:53 p. m.

Por H i' kory.Tidioute, Warren, Ki117.ua,
Bradford, olcau and the East :
No. 30 Olean Expruss 8;jl a. m.
No. sa Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. iu.No. tW Throimh Freinlit (car-

rying passeiifurs) 6:50 p. 111.
No. tit) Way Kreiuht (carrying
passengers to Tioncsta)..'. 8:41a.m.

Trains U3 and Wi Run Daily and carry
taSSOIIL?HrS tl HOll t'r.itll l.i.l..(u i...u...ua.
Oil City and Irvineton only. Olhertraius
.mi uanv ujiiiih fsuiioay.

Get Time Tablna and full information
from 8. Q. CLARK, Ae-nt- , Tiouosta, Pa.

K' ,1E'-L- . Gen'ISupt.J. A. PELLOWS.
icn'l Passenger A Airriil,

Uullalo, N. Y.

J oil WuhK ol'cvcrv description execu-
ted at tlie KKt'UliLICAN otUce.

you all in.

O. P. MILES.

OLD

OF

-

Good Stock, Carriasoa Bug
irifs to let upon the mo-- t reasonable terms,
lie will also do

TE
All orders left at tho Post OlBca will

recvivu prompt

DRY

EVERY

OK RAP-I- D

others
prices. tho

of

Ticket


